You Are Invited To Join...

First-year membership ............ free
Annual dues thereafter ............. $15
Lifetime membership .............. $150

Lifetime membership dues are allocated to student scholarships.

Name: _______________________________
Address: ______________________________
_____________________________________

Phone: _______________________________
E-Mail: _______________________________

School/Department from which you retired:
_____________________________________

Position Held: _________________________

Retirement Date: _______________________

Interest Survey: Please list any special interests you have or any ideas for upcoming programs, including programs you would like to present.

For More Information, Please Contact:
IUPUI Senior Academy
University Hall
301 University Boulevard, Suite 5002
Indianapolis, IN 46202-5146
317-278-2444
Email: sacademy@iupui.edu
senioracademy:iupui.edu

A Few Recent Senior Academy Activities:

❖ Seminars & Educational Programs:
  Elder Law, Financial and Estate Planning, Recognizing Cognitive Changes as We Age.

❖ Excursions:
  An archeological tour of Indianapolis; The Tulip Festival in Holland, Michigan; a trip and guided tour of Pokagon State Park in northern Indiana; Auburn Cord Duesenberg Automobile Museum; special tour of the Monet Visiting Collection at the Indianapolis Museum of Art; and visits to the Lavender Lane lavender farm in Rome City and the Hilltop Orchids greenhouses in Cloverdale.

❖ Great holiday parties!
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Why Join IUPUI’s Senior Academy?

Membership is about connection, involvement, and service. The Senior Academy unites retired faculty and staff to further members’ interests and to use their knowledge, experience, and influence to help guide the future of IUPUI. Membership benefits fall into four major categories:

- **Continued IUPUI Affiliation**
- **Service and Community Outreach**
- **Academic and Service Recognition Awards**
- **Member Education**

**Your Continued IUPUI Affiliation…**

- **Updates you** about university benefits and other issues directly relevant to retirees.
- **Promotes and influences** university policies and academic development.
- **Connects you** with colleagues and friends, both past and present, and with current students.
- **Facilitates your** participation in university events and activities.

**Service and Community Outreach: Membership Makes a Difference…**

- **Student Scholarships.** The Academy supports three student scholarships of up to $3000 awarded annually: The Senior Academy Freshman (IPS) Scholarship for beginning freshmen; The Senior Academy General Scholarship for seniors who demonstrate high achievement; and The Senior Academy Returning-Student Scholarship for students who are returning to IUPUI after a three-year absence.

- **Volunteering on Campus.** Members participate in: campus strategic planning, faculty and staff councils, graduate student workshops, formal faculty and student mentoring programs, and student scholarship and grant reviews.

- **Volunteering in the Community.** Members lead the IUPUI community in promoting and giving generously to IUPUI’s Annual United Way Campaign. The Academy collaborates in The Annual Spirit and Place Festival, which is one of many exciting opportunities for continued intellectual, creative, and collegial engagement in service to the university and the broader community.

- **Academic and Service Recognition…**

- **The Bepko Community Recognition.** The Academy originated and selects a person, usually every other year, who contributes to strengthening the bonds between IUPUI and the larger community.

- **The Last Lecture Series.** The Academy originated and partially supports this series, and annually selects the speaker from current or retired IUPUI colleagues to present reflections on his or her career.

**Member Education…**

- **Many Academy activities in the surrounding community** provide special access to public and private facilities, often with field trip leaders, guides, or docents. Members visit museums, attend special lectures, and tour parks and specialty gardens.

- **Continuing education** about Medicare and other benefits, and personal and family healthcare information of special interest to retirees.

**Next Steps…**

Fill out the IUPUI Senior Academy Membership Application in this brochure and send in your dues to the address below. First-year dues are free. Or visit the Academy website (senioracademy.iupui.edu), fill out your application online, and pay dues with PayPal. Online, you will find an interest survey to help the Academy offer programs that best serve your needs and interests. Get connected, involved and make a difference!